Patrick Thompson
NEW CITY CHURCH (LONG ISLAND CITY)

About the Family
My wife, Katie, and I have been married for 22 years. She works as a
dental hygienist in the city. We have two children, P.J. (19) and Natalie
(17). P.J. attends City College in New York City, and Natalie is a senior
at the Art and Design High School in Manhattan.

About the Church Plant
PRAY.
–Please pray for a our growing
ministry and the leaders we will need
in the future to continue to multiply
churches in the New York City area.
–Pray for those in our neighborhood
who do not know Christ.
PARTICIPATE.
We love hosting missions teams and
have worked with teams of all sizes
and ages. If you participate with us,
you will be involved in community
service, mercy ministries, spiritual
surveying and helping to host family
fun days in our park.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
patrick@new-citychurch.com,
@patrickthompson on Twitter or scan
the QR code below.
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New City Church is focused on sharing Jesus' grace and peace. We are
located in Queens, N.Y., one subway stop away from Grand Central.
We are in a vibrant, growing and ethnically diverse neighborhood of little
to no evangelical presence.
We moved to the city in January 2013 and began with a family Bible
study in our apartment. We spent the next few months gathering a core
team. In April 2013, we began to offer monthly worship gatherings and
small groups. In April 2014, we launched weekly services. In November
2014, we celebrated our first baptism service. In April 2015, we offered
our first membership class. In April 2016, we launched our Korean
service.
Our vision is to plant or partner with churches all along the 7-Train.

